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THE now a lmost defunct township of 
Kiandrn can lay claim to having pro

duced some 10 mill ion pounds worth of 
gold and to having had in its heyday a 
mining popu lation of some 10 thousand 
souls. But to us its chief claim to fame 
is that it was the cradle of Australill.O ski. 
in g, or, as it was called locally, snow 
shoeing. 

Am ong the miners' were severa l who had 
migra ted from Scandinavia and undouh t· 
edl y they taugh t the loca l inhabitnnts how 
to ski. In the 1860's they organised com
peti tive ski running events. and by the 
years 1878.1880 had a we ll-established 
Kiand ra Snow Shoe Club. 

On 19th August, 1897, Charles Kerry, 
an en thusiastic pioneer of the Southern 
Alps and a conslan t visitor to Kialldra, led 
a party of twelve to the summit of Kosci· 
usko from n base camp established on 
Friday Flat in the Thredbo or Crackenback 
Vall ey. This was the first ascent ever 
made in winter. The personnel of the 
party and the hardships they underwent 
can he read in the fi rst issue of the Aus· 
Iralian Ski Year Book. 1928. It is passinO' 
strange that the proposed new hotel and 
the chair lif t are to be sited on Friday 
Flat where Kerry had established his base 
camp for his attempt on the summit. 

Fr?ID the party of this conquest of 
KOSCIUsko in 1897 Kcrry formed the 
N.S.W. Alpine Club in Sydney and its 
members continued to visit the Kiandrn 
competitions each year. 

It is interesting to record that a uew 
member of the Sydney Club. Boore Win· 
ther, ex·champion of Southern Scandinavia, 
made a record jump of 110 fee t in 1901. 

Sir William Hudson, K. B. E., Commissioner of 
the Snow Mountains Authori ty, wu knighted in 
June, 1955, she,tty ll iter the opening of the 
Authority's first power Itolt ion ~ t Guthega. 
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Another notnble event in Kerry's ski-ing 
career was tha t he persuaded his friend. 
Percy Hunter, to join the N.S.W. Alpine 
Clu b and conduct, as his locum tenens, 
a pa rty to Kiandra in 1905. As in all he 
under took, Percy threw his heart and 
ene rgy into the new sport, but it was not 
very long hefore he came 10 the conclusion 
that the difficlllty of access to Kiandra pre· 
ven ted any large numbers from taking 
part in the pleasllres of ski·ing. So after 
his last season a t Kiandra in 1907 he set 
about persuad ing the then Premier, the 
Hon. Joseph Carruthers, to build the 
Kosciusko Hole/. 

Thus the sk i-ing cen tre of g ravity was 
shif ted fro m ·its birthplace a t Kiandra to 
its new home. In the light of experience 
we flOW kllOw that the Kosciusko Holel was 



uui lt at too Iow a level for good ski . i n ~' 
lield~. However. at the time it was built 
by. Mr. Vernon, the Government Architecl. 
an d opened by Lord Cllclmsrord ill 1909, 
the expellsc of siting it higher up would 
hare been beyond the then [maneinl fe· 
!;O lllTCS of the State, as transport from 
eooma in those early days cost £6 a tOil 

in our o ld solid currenc~· . 

Although we are al! agreed that it 
should never be rebuil t on its old site. we 
mu;;:! Ilot fo rgel tIre usefu l fu nction i t 
sen"ed in enabling thou.;<uucl$ to learn !llld 
become interested ill the sporl of ski. ing. 
The first of us were tallght by Keny and 
Perc\' Hunter on the old Grand Slam in 
~um' hoots and on the mountain ash 
Kiandra type of ski. The origiual hotel 
was bu ill to accommodate 80 guests, hut 
for the opening niglll d inner Gregor), 
Wade. the then Premier of N.5.W., had 
il\viled all pa rl ia mentarians fro m both 
side.'" of the House and 120 sat dowll. 
\Vherc they slept that night ,~as a lways a 
mystery to me. 1t is said the Premier 
him~elf slept 011 the billiard table. 

Perc}" HUlller delivered a lantem sl ide 
lecture on the Kosciusko terrain a nd the 
poss.ibilities of the spor t. Champagne was 
prodded by the Government, but few 
guests coul d drin k the Governor's toast in 
the amber·eoloured fluid, as the rapidly 
l'ecrui ted polyglot serving staff didn' t let 
i t leave the kitchen. Next morni ng, us the 
only doctor ill the house, it took me hou rs 
to sC\y up the cu ts and treat the bruises 
of mt":m bers of the stalT ! 

That fi rst season we learnt to stand on 
our skis, run down the Grand Slum witho ut 
a fu ll , make the trip to Dai ner's Gap. t he 
Devi r s S ta ircase, the P lains of Hea\'en and 
Prctty Poin t. 

The following season in J uly. 1910, 
wearing gum hoots on Kiandra skis and 
with sugar bags loaded wi th food and 
spa re parts, fou r of us-Oscar Paul. 
Arthur Pitt, John Cosgrove and myself
reached the summ it for the first time via 
the hotel rou te in three days, sleeping a t 
Betts Camp on the outward and homeward 
journeys. 

For ' many yettrs Belts Camp was our 

headquarters for ex pl oring the High Alps. 
MallY trips to tile summit ",ere made. 
Ham's Head, Townsend. Clarke, Northcote. 
Carr uthers Peak, TW)"Ilam, Mount Ander· 
$011 Spurr, Mann Bluff. Mount Tai l. Con· 
~ett Stephen Pass. Granite Peaks were all 
t'xJllorcd from there. 

\~·c then became ambitious to cross lile 
range (rom Kiandra to Kosciusko. Few 
accurate ma ps and li tt le information were 
arui lable, aud we spent many years in sum· 
Iller exp loration. First ly, Neils Storaker 
all d r went to Kia ndra in 1921 and Illet 
Chester Foy there and proceeded to 
trare l"se on foot the main Dividhlg Hange. 
Ire ouly got as far as Tabletop Mountain. 
bilt at least we leamt ahout Bolton's Hill 
and the up per reaches of the Ha ppy l ack 
Hi ver. 

The day afler our relurn to Kiandra 
the weather l)Ccame so terrific that we were 
prevented fro m staying and hiring horses 
for the journey through, as was Ollr odg· 
ina l intention. In the summer of 1925 
Douglas Heid and I went to Kinndra, en· 
,'!aged horses and equipment and set ou t 
f rOIll Kiandra. \'Ce by.passed Tabletop 
a nd the first day rcaclu:d Boobce Hut, 
where we slept with the rats which in fcsted 
that jerry. built place. Next day wc cros..<;ed 
the Sadd le hetween JagUllgal and Hull's 
Peak. kept to the spinal colHmn of the 
Bange, pas..<;i ng round GUllgartan withou t 
d iscovery of ol d original Tin Hut. Here 
the Range makes a circular desccnt to the 
west before mounting to Granite Peaks. 
We thought we had missed th e Range
doubled back al l(1 continued along what we 
called Disappointment Spur. which pctered 
ou t As darkness descended we had to 
sleep under a rock until da}' light-a most 
uncomfortable experience. It was so wil d 
in the morning that, although we discov. 
ered our mi.s take of the previous day, we 
were rorced to turn back 10 Kiandra. As 
we retraced our steps we discovered the 
Tin Hut which we missed the day hefore. 
A piece of bad luck. bcca use if we had had 
a com fortable sleep in it we certainly 
would have gO l through to the hotel. 

Crossing the Va lentine Swamp P la ins. 
the day broke into brill iallt sunshine and 
wind less. So we decided to make for Mc· 



Pllet's Hu l 011 Ihe Grey Mares. We found 
p."cPhce's Jl ut wilh embers sti ll b urning. 
indicalin{,: Ihat McPhee had just left , so 
made our way round the north·western 
nspt'ct of Jagung-al summit to Farm Ridge 
Hut. where we slept, and reilifued 10 

Ki!llHlra ill the morning. 

Olher e:.:plorations were made in tIle 
summer and. finally. in the Easter of 1926, 
the Hyrie s isters, Da and Dee, Doctors 
Teece, Fisher, Douglas Heid. Mr. Teprerna 
and Mr. VaughRn (lnd myself, with two 
guides, crossed the muin range fr om Kian· 
drn to Kosciusko on horseback in three 
do},!" 

In the winter of that year 11 party con· · 
siMing of the IUle John Laidley, Eric 
Fisher, Arnold Mou lden. Bill GordOIl and 
myse lf attempted to go to Kiandra on ski 
from Kosciusko. We were caught in a 
hli7.7.ard, spent four days at Tin Hut, and 
were even tually forced to re turn to the 
IlClel via Fiun's River. III the winter of 
1927 Drs. Fisher and Laidley, Messrs. \.r. 
Gordoll alld W. Hugllf'_'1 and myself crossed 
frolll Kiandra to Kosciusko on ski in three 
days. sleeping at F arm Ridge H ut and 
POllllds Creek Hut. This was the first 
Wililer cros$ing ever accom plished. 

We had discovered so many magnificent 
ski s lopes 011 the main rangc that we 
illcrt'a~ed Ollr preSSll re on thc CQ\·crnmen t 
10 huild a 1U0re commodious aud com·cni· 
:~It j umping·olT p lnce than Betts Camp. 
J he rl'i<1I1t wa~ tllat, throngll the Ski Cl ub 
of i\ll~tra!ia p:iving" the Govcrutncnt a 
chel/uc for tL()OQ. Mr. CharTe..,.-, thc Chief 
Secretary ill th(~ Bal'in Gove·l"nlllCll t, in · 
s tructed i\fr. Smith. the then Government 
Architect. to huild the CI!(llct a.t Charlotte's 
Pa~l'. The ori~ i na l h lli l rlin~ Will'; opened 
0 11 bt Mar. 19:{U. htll'llt down in 19:W. 
and Ihe rc.i1lli lt prescJlI Ollildin" wl.l~ occ u· 
pied i~l 1939. b 

It llll.~ scned il~ purpose like the old 
Hotcl. in that it 118S made pos~ible the 
d('\'elopment of the sport. Looking back 
orer the rean_. the advance from the old 
~iand ra. SIlOW shoe da}'s to the presenl 
1IliernailOnai ~Iandard reached by so man)' 
of Our young runners is almost unbeliev· 
ahle. Tha.t Christine Davy has aceam· 

p lished a run of 70 miles an hour 
illustrates the strides that ho.ve been made 
ove r the years. 

Skiers of my generatioll would not he· 
lieve that we would see such comfortable 
huts as KUII(lma and Albina in th e heart of 
our mountain system. Mr. Antoll and his 
co·workers deserve great credit for this 
remarkah le piece of private ellte rjJrj ~e. We 
arc all \'ery much uldehtcd to them. 

This scrappy h istory of ski.jng in 
Austro.lia which I have endeavoured to 
portray has three marked phases; 
1. Kiand ra and its earl y snow shoeing 

carnivnls. 
2 Kosciusko and its early ski.ing and ex· 

ploration. 
a. The Chalet and mountain huts with their 

international standard of running. 
\I:·c are now entering th e fourth stage 

in tll C development of our Alpil1r. heritage, 
made possibl e by an extensive system of 
~ealed, all·weather roads under construc· 
tion by the Snowy Mountain s Hydro· 
electric AutllOrity. 

Up until now the skiers, as well as the 
summer tourists of N.S,W., have been 
largely confined to the north·eas tern aspect 
of the main Dividing Runge on the Kosci· 
usko P lateau, alld have hud only one means 
of access by the long, winding Summit 
Hoad. The Victorians. likewise, have been 
confined 10 B otham, Feathertop, St. Ber· 
nard, Buffalo, etc .. as the main Divide con· 
lillues on through their 510.tc. The large 
al"Ca o f territory from the south·eastern 
Jinc of division between the two Slates. 
the ~ollrce and uppel' \lurray River and 
the western side of the Dividing Bange 
within ]\".5.\\'. i~ unkllowli. except to a few . 
Tll i ~ intersta te Garden of Eden is in the 
I'l"UCC$S of being opened up hy a great 
Alpine Highway which will fll11 from Jin· 
dab;. ne 10 Conyong via Khan coba n, cross· 
illg the main Dividi ng Range at a Pass 
called the awful name of Dead Horse. It 
lies jusl below the southern peak of the 
Ram's Head Hauge alld is the lowest part 
of the main Dividing Range, 5,(}()0 feet. 
It is si tuated about ha lfway between Syd· 
ney and Melbourne, and by it the distance 
between the two capitals is ouly 50 miles 
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FRIDAY FL.AT IN SUMMERTI ME. This sire, wHeh hu been chose n for the Thredbo Hotel, is 
.. bout 200 y;1 .ds off the Alp;ne Hillhw .. y. Photo. G. E. F. Hughes. 

longer than the Hume Highway. Through 
the cou rtf'.5y of Sir William Hudson , MI'. 
Munro, the Chief Rood Engineer of the 
Ullderlaking, bas driven me by Land Rover 
over the route, so possibly a sIlOr! descrip· 
tion of my impressions on the two jour. 
neys may help you to understand tbe 
glories abollt to be opened up primarily 
for Victoria and N.$. \'(' .. but really for 
the whole of the Commollwealth. 

YO,I all know the road from Sydney, 
Canberra, Cooma 10 lindabyne Bridge. 
The Alpine Highway commences immedi· 
ately to the left of the old Kosciusko Road 
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as you cross lhe river and makes its way 
up the Crackenback or Thredbo Valley. 
For tIle first few mi les you run Ihrough 
pleasant undulating country and eventu· 
ally strike the Thredbo River running 
down to the Creek. The lasl habitation is 
Tom Rutledge's fishing shack. From about 
II ere on the scenery is dominated by the 
grea t Crackenback Range, most of which 
reaches over 6,000 feet. It faces steeply 
to the valley with its winding, fast.rnn ning 
Thredbo River. The road has been cut 
on the r ight bank of the river and has a 
very gradual ascending grade. As you 
mount to the source of the river the ter· 
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rain flattens Qut at friday Fla t-the site 
of Kerry's base CIlmp for the first winter 
ascent of Mount Kosciusko . This is al so 
the point at which Wragge and jensen, 
when living for a year on the summit for 
meteorological observations. reached the 
Thredbo when on their way to Jindahyne 
for fresh supplies of food, and is now the 
site of the proposed Chair Lift and the 
Thredbo Alpine Hotei. 

Even in the early days of the Hotel 
after we had traversed and come to know 
the Kosciusko Plateau terrain snd a ll its 
moods of weather, we formed the opinion 
that the real a pproach to our sport was via 
the Thredbo. An hotel in this valley would 
have many advantages: 

1. Citizens from Sydney and Melbourne 
yould motor to its doors on all·weather 
roads in about 8 hours. 

2. The cost of transport supplie.s from 
the neighbouring towns and cities would 
be less than half what it took to cnrry to 
the old Kosci usko Hotel. 

3. The rivt::r would supply all the water 
~nd wate,r po\~er needed for bath ing pools. 
skating rinks, electric lighting and power, 
as well as providing an ideal sanitary sys· 
tern that would not freeze up. 

4. It would be protected by the mighty 
C~'ack~nback Range from the prevailing 
wmds and blizzards of the plateau and 
have a most magnificent panorama of the 
moun~ain.ash covered valley with its ever· 
changmg range of lighting and sunsets. 

: S. In the summer fishermen will have 
within a short distance all the rivers of 
N.5.W. and Victoria. It would take littl e 
time to get to the Kiewa, Mitta and Murrny 
Valleys. Bush.walkers would llave a per· 
fect Eldorado to the N.S.W. and Victorian 

.. boundary, with Jacob Tin Mine area lind 
:- the lower reaches of tI le Snowy River down 

south, liS well as all the magnificent alpine 
scenery at their back door. Horse riders 
would have a more extensiv~ area to 
explore and enjoy. 

6. Apart from skiers, fishermen and 
bush.walkers, the Hotel will be a great 

boon to motorists travelling between Syd· 
ney and Melbourne. The Hume Highway 
is mostly monotonous and crowded with 
large trucks and hauliers, whereas the new 
highway is one of magnificent a lpine 
splendour. Imagine leaving Sydney, sleep. 
ing at Ule Halfway Hotel, and next day 
proceeding over the Dead Horse Pass to 
Melbourne by four different a lpine routes. 

On our trip to the \vestern side of the 
main Divide we were !taken up the Ceehi 
Valley to a point undel· Watson's Crag. 
Never have I seen such wonderful trees, 
such a profusion of ferns or such mag· 
nifi cent views of the Dividing Rangc which, 
from this western aspect, rises from the 
valley in precipitous formation. Mr. 
Munro, who \~as born in New Zealand, 
said he had never seen anything better 
or as good in New Zealand . 

We returned to Geehi Survey Camp 
nestling in the bend of the Murray River 
and had all the eomforts of civilisation, 
even down to a hot water bottle in our 
beds. Early next morning we took off in 
Land Rovers-those wonderful four.wheel 
drive machines - crossed the Swampy 
River, whicll is formed by the junction of 
Bogong Creek and Geehi River, into which 
the water from Wilkinson Valley rUllS, 
travelled through magnificent trees with 
some great rolling plains as luscious and 
as green as you would see in Devon; and 
all along the wny you get breathtaking 
views of the Divide. We started round 
Tyrell's Spur and crossed over the south
ern part of the Youngal Range, passing 
!>everal smail, rapidly· running streams
Bridge Creek, Snowy Creek and the Leather 
Barrell Creek. beyond Tom Groggin, which 
is situated about 2,040 feet above sea 
level. From this level you ascend fairly 
steep ly past the Wattles to the source of 
Dead Horse Creek, which takes odgin at 
Dead Horse Pass or Groggin Gnp, as the 
old· timers called it. This Pass unites the 
Crackenback north·east section with Ihe 
Geehi western section of the Alpine High. 
way which runs through Kaneoban to 
Corryong, Talangatta, the Hume Weir and 
the Murray Highway Ihrough to Mel· 
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bourne. Corryoug is a ccutre Irom which 
opens the network of the Upper Mu rray, 
Mitla, Kiewa alld OVCIlS Valier roadl,-ays. 
For installce, we can take the road to Onleo 
over to Hotham, Mount Bernard. Fea thcr· 
top, lluITalo, lind the whole of the Vic· 
torian ski·in!! ceu tre". ure (/ ral\·n nearer 
to our own. ~ Whnt Ibi ~ will mean to the 
ski.ing and motor touring of bolh Stales 
I will lea,·e to yonr Ol\·n i ma~illatjoll. A 
centra l holel for the b<.ost and higllC!'1 Alpi' 
we have i ll both Stll les mid·l,-ar between 
their capital cities is an a~~et fo r all All~· 
Lralia ill lleallh and pleasure. r predict 
a Illost golden future for ou r onl)' Alpin e 
Highway. Great credit is due the SI)O\\'Y 
Hi ver Undertaking, which has opened up 
our Alps by a i'oulld srstcm of all·weat llcr 
roads, and ha,·e Illude it "o~sib le for all 

Australian Cl t/zens 10 eJljoy the glories of 
our Alps and see couul ry Ihlll Ivoilid have 
rcma ined ul l(l isco,·cred e:\cl'pt for il. few 
illtrepid skiers for another hundred rean; 
unless the leaders of the Undertaking had 
::hown the vision of great men. 

IH conclusion, let us hope au d pray tllllL 
the Commollwca lth ancl thc neighbouring 
States of New Sou th \~·ales and Victoria 
will follol\' the Tennessee Undertaking in 
Ihe United States in working under olle 
Autho rity SO liS 10 co-or<iillule without 
destroying the many S tll tC and prirate 
a!!eJlcies wbich llOW exist. This a rea j~ 
d~stincd to be fo r all time the g rea test 
and only national alpine asset we have 
to keep our people healthy and happy. It 
helollgs to thc \~hol e of Au.!' tralia and not 
to allY part icu lar !Ocelion of it. I 
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